PRiMA directs a restricted localization of tetrameric AChE at synapses.
Acetylcholinesterase (AChE), a highly polymorphic enzyme with various splicing variants and molecular isoforms, plays an essential role in the cholinergic neurotransmission by hydrolyzing acetylcholine into choline and acetate. The AChE(T) variant is expressed in the brain and muscle: this subunit forms non-amphiphilic tetramers with a collagen tail (ColQ) as asymmetric AChE (A(12) AChE) in muscle, and amphiphilic tetramers with a proline-rich membrane anchor (PRiMA) as globular AChE (G(4) AChE) in the brain and muscle. During the brain development, the expression of amphiphilic G(4) AChE is up regulated and becomes the predominant form of AChE there. This up-regulation of G(4) AChE can be attributed to the increased expressions of both AChE(T) and PRiMA. A significant portion of this membrane-bound G(4) AChE is localized at the membrane rafts of the cell membranes derived from the brain. This raft association could be directed by PRiMA via its CRAC (cholesterol recognition/interaction amino acid consensus) motif and C-terminus. In cultured cortical neurons and muscles, the PRiMA-linked AChE was clustered and partially co-localized with synaptic proteins. The restricted localizations suggest that the raft association of PRiMA-linked AChE could account for its synaptic localization and function.